DOW UNIVERSITY OF HEALTH SCIENCES
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT CENTRE

Tel: 99215754-7 ext: 5303-5307, Fax: 99216107
Ref. No: DUHS/PDC/CME&CPD/2016/209

Professional Development Centre & Clinical Trials Unit, DUHS

In Collaboration with

National Institutes of Health (NIH)

Are organizing a Web Broadcast Course

On

"Introduction to the Principles and Practice of Clinical Research" (IPPCR)

Course Duration: September 12, 2016 – April 14, 2017

Day: Thursdays & Saturdays
Time: 01:30 pm to 03:00 pm
Venue: Video Conference Room,
       3rd Floor, Prof. Mahmud Ali Shah Library Block, DMC

EVENT CHAIRPERSON
Prof. Muhammad Talat Mehmood, MBBS, FCPS
Professor of Paediatric Surgery
Director Clinical Trials Unit, DUHS

EVENT LIAISON
Dr. Tehmina Serwer
Instructor, PDC, DUHS

FOR REGISTRATION & COORDINATION:
Dr. Tehmina Serwer
PDC/ DMC
Contact: 99216107
e-mail address: tehmina.noor@duhs.edu.pk
Ms. Amber Jahan
Clinical Trial Unit, 2nd Floor, Library Block, DMC
Contact: 99215754-7 ext. : 5407
e-mail: ctu@duhs.edu.pk

➢ Note: Registration is continued up to December 31, 2016

Dr. M. Saleem Aliyas
Director (Medical & Allied)
Professional Development Centre
Dow University of Health Sciences

Dr. M. Talat Mehmood
Professor of Paediatrics Surgery
Director, Clinical Trial Unit
Dow University of Health Sciences

Dr. M. Khalid Siddiqui
Director (Surgical & Allied)
Professional Development Centre
Dow University of Health Sciences